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The Dumb Spirit. 

The Gospel of the Mass for Wednesday of the September Bmber Weck, has [c deadly applica· 
tion to the Miss~on: 

11 0nc of the multitude said: l\ila3ter, I have brought my son to Thoe, having u-dum'b spir~ 
-Yfuo wheresoever he taketh him, dasheth him, and ho foamcth, and gnashoth with the toot} 
~nd pinoth away; and I spoke to Thy disciples to cast him out, and they could not. 

!'Who answering them, said: 0 inc,;dulous generation, how long shall I be with you? Hm 
J,..ong ;.sha.11 I suffer you? Bring him unto Mo. 

'.'And they brought him. And when H0 had sc.:in him, irnn-)dir:. toly tho spirit troubled him; 
t;tnd boing thrown upon th-3 ground, ho rolled r.bout foruning • 

''Arid Ho t~skod his father: How long timo is it since this hath ho.ppcnOd unto him? But 
he so.id: From_ his infancy: and oftentimes ho.th ho en.st h:i,m into tho fire and ·into vmt,:; 
to destroy him. But if Thou canst do anything, help us, having compassion on us_. 

"And Jesus saith to him: If thou canst bol:iovc, all things c..rc,pos.siblc to him that b 
licvcth. 

' '!And iI!lillodiatcly the father of tho boy ~rying out, with tours so.id.: I do believe, Lor· 
hoip my unbelief. 

'!l.nd when Jesus saw the multitude running together, ho throe.toned tho unclco.n spirit, 
saying to him: Deaf and dumb spirit, I cornmu.nd thee, go out of him; L:.nd enter not u.ny 
more into him. 

111.nd crying out, a.nd groc.tly tc~ring hin, ho wont out of him, ::...nd he b•.)cc .. mo us dca.d, 
so that mQny !a.id: He is dead. 

11 But Jesus to.lcing him by tho ho.nd, lifted him up; c.nd he a.rose. 

"And when Ho was coI:lo into tho house, his disciples secretly [~sked Hin: Why could not 
we co.st him out? 

"lmd he said to _them; This kind co.n .go out by nothing, but by prs.yer o.ncl f£~sting. 11 

****** 
We still have dumb &piri ts here who o.re not making the Mission. Your prc.ycrs ·-- o..nd 
fas~ings ~- arc requested for them. 

Muss for Bonifo.ce Cammy. 

The Mission Muss o.t 6:30 tomorrow morning will be offered for the repose of the soul 
of Bonifo.c.o Convrtty, of' the Froshoo.n football team la.st yeo.r, who died in July. He 
wus u duily communicant, [~nd gave o.n excelJ.ont example for tho freshmen of this yoc,r 
to follow. 

Pro.yors. 

Word comes from Tom Go.rver, who ho.s been ill o.11 summer with spino.l monengitis, that 
his recovery is assured; he is now c~bie to wr,lk, ::-rn;l it c..ppoo.rs thc.t tho diseecse vdll 
leave no ill effects. Wm. McFec, of Denver, o. prominent alumnus r.nd m<nnbor of tho 
boo.rd of trustees of tho University, c.sks pra.yeis for his wife, whoso hc[.lth is s0ri0t~. 

ly impnired. John R. Kenny, father of John Kenny, old studont, died suddenly two weol, 
o.go at his home, Mo.ttoon. Illinois. Jos., p. Murphy, A~B. 1 28, is in ill health. 


